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?be cell wal1 of grarn-negative bacteria consists ofthree different layers, the inner Demli;sn", the pep-
tidogl,ycan layern and the outer neobrane (iSrO).-ti.
inner uembrane acts as a real peraeability Uarrier andeontains besides the respiratioq chain a larg. numberof different transport systens flr substrateJ. Theout€r aeubiane acts in contrast to this as a molecularfilter vith a defined exclusion liuit for hydrophilic
substances (16). These permeability properties are
coupled to the presence of a class of major proteins in
the outer bacterial membrane, call.ed natrix iiroteins(tZ) or porins (ll,l2). The potins have been isolared
from tbe outer membrane of Escherichia coli, saLmonella
t y p 

tr i nu r i u n 
- 

a n d p s e u d o r.ao n a s @, T3-);-E;=-perrments uith reconstituted vesicLes in the pre€ence
vf, poqios from enteric bacteria have shorsn ttrat the
oaximuin molecular weight for permeabLe iubstances is in.-
the case of E. coti and S. typhinuriun betrreen 6OO and
7oo, whereas-E6Gile s wiE-iETEGi-r'eights up ro
6O0O can penetrate tbe reconstituted v€sicles in the
presence-of porin F from Ps. aelgginosa (9,12,23).

Experinents with rec.oiEIT6E"Gfcles provide ex-
cellent iaformation about the presence and the size of
the pores formed by a porin. Uore detailed' inforuation
abgut ttre pore interior and the pore selectivity can
be obtained from erperiments with lipid bilayer meu-
braires. In the following we shal1 give a short review
on the properties of porins frou E. coli, S. typhimur-
ium and Ps. aerg-gilosa in lipia UiTflE-r nei6lii'EEl_vJ- -:
straf f st6w-TtraI-TEE-p6-rins oi these flran-negative bac-teria form warer filied pores,ritt aI"r.t.i!'-i"tr".r,
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f.2 and 2.2 nm and that most of the pores have a cer-tain selectivity for ions (3-5). lhe conductance iof, theporin pores ie in the order of O.l to 0.6 nS for O.t lta1ka1i chloride solution.

The porina uere isoLeted from the o,\a"" membraneof the different bacteria according to standard proce-
duree using either dodeeylsulfate (SDS, E. coli andS. tvehimr:figg)-or Triton X-tOo (ps. aer;;ffi;;A) as de-tergents (9,1?, | 3). A11 proreins 9[ffi8?'lt-i--EE homoge-
neous as. examined by sDS-ge1 electrophoresis. ?he mole-cular weight of the single porin monomers rrag in theorder of 4o oo0 Dalton whereas the conductive unit..wasin all cases a trimer. Dis"ociatea ;;;;;;;;';";; foundto be inactive in lipid bir.ayer membranes and reconsti-.
!l!"d vesicles (t4). The stock solutions conteined O,lZ/SDS or Triton X-l OO, 3 mM sodiuqr azide, 5 mM Tris-HC1..pH 8 and between O.l and I mg/ml\protein. They werekept in the refrigeretor or in thb freez"t.r,i remainedactive under these conditions for \et least 3 rnonths.

The addition of porin from the btock solution to the
aqueous phase bathing a lipid bilaler membrane led toa strong increase of the menbrane conductance. A tvoi-cal experiment of this type is given in Fig.l. psri"
monomers from S. typhimurium srrain SH 5551 (40 OOODalton M.t{. ) wFl??Td-Tn--? f inal concentrarion of
100 ng/rnl to a black membrane from egg-phosphatidyl-
choline/n-decane. After an initiaL ltg ;f 4 min r pr€-
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eumably due to diffusion of che prot,ein througf, rrn-' -.]%etirred layers, rhe conductance irr"r".""J ;t-;;";l,*ffi
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i: ;'l : I tl:", ll ff#-jone) occurred af t,er. rh6r iime. it has to be "ot"i;-?,.*however, rhat .r'"-r;rili."J'"l"ur^:.;;:"'i":;.:::i";",fl.r,'.

:ii":::lI""":: r.. T"Tl::i:_!:::k:g" iI ti" pi","ii. ;ii'_,,lriall porius. Ir ie intereering ro note thar rhe ;;t€$L:',gents hail only a emall. influJnce, if any, on porinreconstitution. This was shorrn by using'iifierent ae_eergents and detergent free porin from osnnoti" "ioIieolurion (1 ,2).
Since a steady conductance leve1 could not be reach-

"9 il rhe experlrnents with all porins, the depenCenceof the conductarlce on various piraneterB rras aireicuitto obtain. A meaningful comparison rres possible, how-ever, on the basie of'similar experinenis as prea€nt_ed in Fig. I and ueing the conductence value at a fixedtime after addi tion of the protein. gLg,i-rrtu"r the in-
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-. (38 r, 39 K and 40 r porfiiJ-Tnto the nembranes. rrith' nembranea nsde f rom oiidi ""i "r,oi";;;";i-;i-,;i ,o'o-olein the eonductance ie about tno to three orders of
TiqTi.rd: 1?tF:r,,.than for mernbranes made f rom phospho_r1p1dF. A sinilar "1 ipid speeif i'citytr'wae aLso foundfor the porine frorn E, coli and {f..- aeruginosa (3;ti.
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Fig.3 Current ve. vo1 tage characterletics of two mem-
brane6 from oxidized cholesterol/n-decane doped
with porin F from Pa. aeruginosa. The aqueoue
phaee contained zo-iTrilT-IffiIilft.5 uglmr Triton
X-lOO and I M NaCl; T-2JoC. i

\

\

pregence of porin F from Ps. aerugttnosa. The current
observed was a linear function of tt" "pplied voltage
up to at least I 5O mV. Even for an application of t OO
nV for nore than 30 s no current decrease but Bome-
tinee e_elight increase wa8 found preeunabl,y caused bythe faciLitated incorporation of thei porin into the
nenbranes by the high electrical. field. Linear currenE
voltage relationehipe were aleo found for the porina
f ron E: coli and S. typhirouriun ( t ,4) . The resul.ts
strongly euggeeted that no voltCge ie required to ini-
tiate the singl"e conductance unit i.e.'tha pores were
not vol.tsge geted.

Single Channel Anelyeie

tlhen the different porins were-ir<tded in ernall con-
centfations (l-10 nglml) to the aqueous phase bathing -,
a black mernbrane, the membrane eurre,n-q.-at a given voi-'
tage.started to increaee, in a steplriee-iEahiiq. Theee
current fluctuations lrere not obaerved when onI)--the
detergents SDS or Triton X-tOO were added to thL
aqueouc ph'aee. Fig.4 ehows exper{.ments in the presence
of porin from 8. coLi (trace l) a\d of porin F fron
Ps. aeruginoeaG 2). Ae can ub "dei from Fig.4
oo!rt steps were directed upwards !rh\reea terminailn6
6teps were only rarel.y observed. Thi'r. waa aLso f ound
for the different porins frour S. typhinurlum. The rlife-
tine of all porin pores wsg at-T;a?fGfimte asj de-
rived frorn recorde extending over long tirnes. 0nly

( ( POfi,TrY$ IN UPID EIIATE'NS ( t27

Fig'4 stepwise increes€ of the membrane eurrent in thepresence 
"f 9.1 ns/ml porin rrotn q':-,iiii-trrecer) or 5 n'i/rnl porin F irorn p"i g"ffi" (trace2, to the aqueou6 phase contai.ninq, O. t M l.laCl;T-25oC. The uenbranes vere formed?rnr- egg_phos_phatidylcholineln-decane i Vm*5QmV

pores obeerved in the presence total outer rnenbrane
5=toT. 

Pe. eeryginosa (8) had .a nuch ghorrer lititLrne1n Ehe oraler of 5O ro IOO rne, altfioiigh thg_ab.soLuteleve1 of the pore conductance wae noi ef,.nl.i' es con_pared.with ieolated porin f (5).
lloet of the conductence fluctuations obtained withthe. different'porins were nor uniforn in ;i;; ;"r dis-

:riluted, over a cerrain range. His rog,, \, v,s r .a .;e f LaLn rangg . Hr s togram$ o f the con-duc tance 
. s teps measured wi rii po;t; -;'lJo* 

ps . ae ruoi -oLsso urEauu.('eq wrEn porln f fron ps. aeruci_
*e+*-":1..1::11, !_':' l. , Soll are showrl i" fi3ffieB' The fluctuations of-TfrfE',. qqti po;ti ,r;;i;; about/ %#-e
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His togrann oi the conduc tance f 1uc tuations obser-
. ved wi th rn€nnbrane f rom egg-'pho$phatidyl cho l ine /n*decane in the presence ofr porin F f rom ps.
+?.I!t$.i,lp* (A) :,r porin lro* F.,...qqti,-(ry', .o' I M NaCl; To25oc. n is the num#ffisingi"steps; Vrn=5OmV.
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)ur fold, whereas a factor of about tno we6 between
re smallest and the largest conductance steps of po-
in F. SimiLar distributions were found for atl pori,ns
tly the recently discovered anion channeL formed bl :

rrin P from Ps. W gsve sharp distribution
i the conduc iJns (lO).

Single channel measurement in the presence of the
rrin htere perforrned with a var'iety of different salts
rd concentratiors. From similap records tq those_
-ven in Fi g . 4 the ave rage conduc t ance inc remen t A was
rtained by measurirrg a suffieient number (at least
)) of individual events. For atl porins described in
ris short review (except porin P from Ps. aerugi-
)st ( I o ) the average pore conduc tancffi
Linear function of the specific conductance o of the

lueous phas€, i.e. the fatio_ h/o varied only litt €,-
r contragt to variations of A by ttrto orders of maP,-
'.tude. This is also ref lgcted in Fig.6 where the
tetage pore conductance A for the,F-Porin of P,s.
rruFino.sa is g,iven as a function of o. The data points
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i-g.5 Average pore conductance i of protein F f rorn

Ps. aeruBinosa given as a function of the spe-
cific conductance of the corresponding aqireous
salt soLution; T-25oC. The broken line ehows
the results obtained with E. coli or Salrnonella
porins (:, a) .

ruld be f itted with a stra ight t iriq. The same is va-
d for the porin from S. typhimuriu\n (38 K, 39 K and
I K) and lrom E. coli (broken line tp Fig.6), although
re ratio A/o varied up to a factor oi,.4 for these po-
.ns. This can be explained by the larfrer diameter of
re Pe. eeruginosa pore which is also coneistent wi t'h
,e lareEfTfifrlt' ila (Fis.5) and the vesicle per-
aability assaf bing carbohydrates of differegt sizes,\
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(8 r9) . It is interesting to note that even large ione
such ee Hepee- and N(Cll2Ctt.3)f were abl.e to pEBB thrdrrBh
rhe porin pares with 1ltt1e or no interaction wlth the
pore interior.

, Ionic Seleativi tv ofi the Porin Pores
a

Further information btr'the structure of the conduc-
tance pathway created by the different porins may be
obtained by studying the ionic selectivi ty of the
pores by zeto-current Potential measurements. Fig.7
shows the results of such experiments 'obtained for
E. coli porin oLigomers and membranes from oxidieed
dI6TtETerol /n-decane. The aero-current potentiel was
found to be poeitive on the more diLuta eide of the
membrane" This indicated that porin oligoners from

r XCI
r t{r Cl

f"' -lf' 
-'N'l r

t-l-l'
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1r( ).r4
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a B, z -*:
:*-'l'5rl

fl-g. Z Zero current iPoteqtials Vr as a function of the
ratio of the'salt concentrations 6n both sides
of menbranelE con taining porin f rom E. qol i .

The nembranes were made from oxidiaed chol€6t€r-
oi7"-a.""n"; T=25o. vm $as positive^on the morir
dtlute eide of the menbrane, c t'l0-zM. The linee
were drawn according to rhe Goldman-Hodgkin-
K.atz-equption with the specified values of thp
g/errneabi.lity ratio Ps/P" (3).

E. "ofr{ 
forn cation eelective pores in lipid bitayei

fr!frt?ies. From the measured V, and the concentration
nr"lit"nt c'l /c' across the membiane, the retio P"/Pa
Jf the permeabiLities P" for cations and Pa for aq-
id"" ""r calculated accJrding to the Goldman*Hodgllin-"i;t, equation (3) . TabLe r shons the perureabiLi ty
,ratl'os P"/P" for the different porins and KCl as a

, saL t in itre*aqyeoup phase . The obe erved slight selec-
tivity-for eaiione-or anions rnay be explained by fh".
presence of negative or positive qlrargee ' respectrvely'
ln or neer the pores.'fhe anion sefectivity of the
P-Dof in of Ps. aerug,inosa is presrrmably caused by a

".i""tivity-?lTerTJoTl- (
;\".

b
mV

30

20e/e

r"i /n1
tll \



ble I ILero-cl -.ttr potentiel.e vn for drf,fcrenr po*
a ,\rine iri the presence of a-lO*f,old KCl graeisnt.

Vnn ie the^electriesl potential of the dilure
s ide ( | 0-2M) minus th; po rentisl of the coo-
!entrated side (10-lM). The membranes were
f ormed f rom e gg-phosph atid ylchol ine ln_decane iT*25oc. The rario of- the permeabiliit p. (car-ion) and P" (anion) lrere caLcul atsd f rom the
Gotdmsn-Hodgkin-( atz equatiotl .
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ETiT,(.pH6)

ta /rb (pH3)
rcl Ib (pH9)
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3o*l
-5 t2
37 t4

-2813

24*2

20t4
-57 t4

4,6 t o.9
o.8ot 0. I

7,2 t 2,2
O.24t O.O5

3 ,2t o . 5

2,4t 0.4
to-2- lo-3

PB. aeruginosa
F (pII5)
P (pH6

Discussion
The expetiments described in the short review sho'at porins i sol ated f rom the outer. membrane o f E . cob

' s. typhimu!ium and pB . aeruginosa are able to €
ru eabl i;-iireyer mem-ane8. A relatively easy method was used for the rB-netitution experiments. The protein lras sinply acldedthe aqueous phase and was incorporated by iteefe
Eo the membranes. The insertion into the membranespresuuebly controLled by hyarophobic forceB be-r8e the reconsti tution rate ehowed no dependence onI ionlc strength in the equeous phase ( | , a) . The re*rstitution rat€ ldas found to be strongty dependent
the type of 1 ipid used for membrane -f;rmalion. 

Therductance and the ionic seLectivity of the single
rductance uni t, however, hras independegt f rom tt *rid. lle betieve therefore rhat the reconCti-tution
:e does not reflect a specific lipid-proi"i"-i"tno*
-ion. It seens moreov€Fr that the inrLrtion of the
oers in the membranes lt governed by ? h{netic procegg r for;tance the replacennent of 100 1ipi6,mo!.dcu1e (areai nru2) bv one porin trimer (area ,rt;;2'-itolr which/ need a considerable energy (4). '.,

The experirnents presented here suppdi,t the assump-ln of large water-f illed pores formed by the poriir,

(
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/
of the different gram-negative bacterie. Th"( ,..g"
::g.li. igna Trie+, N(cz[s)[ ena uepee= 

";;-p;;etrateEne porrS rithout dat€ctabre interaction witir the poreinterlor. Furtheraore, the pore conductdnce showed nosaturation with increasing sart concentretion in theaqueous lphaee and t,he single, channel con{uctance ofeII Balt solutions. The curr:ent voltage 
"h.r""teristicwas ohmic which is Also expected for i wide unselec- -

tive channel.. Neverthelees there exist sone differ-ence8. in the single channeL conductances. The singrechannel conductance of the porin F from ps. aeru-ginoea 
'naa 

considerably trigirer than was ffito"Ene porlns fron E. col^i and S. ryphimqri.um (Tabte ff).This indtcarelr tfr??-lfi aiamffiEtETffi:porin pore

TabLe II Conparisop.of the pores formed by porine ofgreft-negaltive bacteria. The diameter d waecal,culeted fron the pore gonducrance in I HKCl according tro d s u.rr2/t (ueing o. llO
. rnscrr- I and L - 7. 5 nm) .

Pore I/ns d /nrn Are a / nm?

|,4
1.4
1.2

1.4
l.fri
t .4r

2,3
2,2
1.7

ie larger than the dianeter of the other porin pores.
Aseuming that the porin pores are filled,ith 

" "o_LutionTof-the.same specrfic conductivity ae ft" "*-,ternal/eolution and assuming a pore lenith of 7.5 nm

l:":I9?ponding. to the thickness of_rhe ourer membrane(6rl6I ) according to the equation n- = o t12 /I, rheaverfge pote diameter d (*2r) and the crose sectioncan be caLculated. Tabr.e rr shows the diameter and
-glie cross section for the porins from the diffdrentgram-negative bacteria calculaLed from. the cond.ucranceof the porea in t M Kcl (o = I to mscm-l). fne Jia_meter.od the F-porin pore is considerably larger thanthe diarneter of the oth'er pores. The values f or thediameter given in ?ab1e rr are corr,eiatent with the re-sults of the reconstituted vesicles'where fryJiophilic ,.

E. r.oli__Y.-

Ie
Ib /

Ie

S. typhimurium

39 K
4A K i

1,6
1.5
1,2

t.6
1.5
1.6

2.4
2.2
2.4

5.6 2,2 3.9

I
l"no$a
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solutes of moleculer weights up to 6 O (d. coli) up

!9.7o0 (s. tv?himu.rium) and up to 5o0o {,FEl-?elugino-ea) were found to be permeable through the porin
channelg (9rl2rl3).

The outer bacterial rneobrane acts as a molecular
filter for hydrophilic solutes (6, l5). The resulte ob-

, tained on lipid bilayer membraneB supporir this finding.
rIn particular we found no gaqing of the lorin poreg
and the poree had a long lifetime in the 6rder of rni-nutes. 0n1y the F-porin pores from pc. aeruginosa
showed a much srnaller lifetime (5o-lT6-6Ff-TfETaf
outer nembrane instead of purified porin was present
in the experiments. This has presurnably to do with
the high naturel antibiotic resistance of this orga:
nism as has'been digcussed elsewhere (j) but a .ro1.--
tage controlled gating procees could aleo not be del
tected in thiB case. Furthermore,. the vesicle perme-
ability asBey (5-81 leads t.o open p6res without appll'ed /voltage, a fact which supports thF results obtained
fron lipid bilayer membr'anes. Our\,findings are in
sharp contrast to the results of tpro publications by
Schindler and Rosenbusch ( | 8, t 9) where porin pdreg
fron E. coli have been studied wittt folded lipid
bilayer membranes formed from recon'stituted vesicles.
In these experimentd no pores have been found to be
open after rnenbra{re forrnation at zero voltage and
large membrane potentials have been needed to switch
on (vr:rl0o_mv) and to switch off (vmtl50 rnv) the po-
rin pores (18,19). The control of mdmbrane perrneabi-
lity'by voltage gated pores in the outer membrane
of gram negative bacteria, as 6uggested by SchindLer
and Rosenbuech (l 8) are however difficult to under-
Btand. The channel density in the outer membrane of
grem negative bacteria is about tOt 2 pore s/cm? (6, l5)
and the tinre constant of the membrane ie very sma11
under normal conditione (tO ns at O. I M ealt (4)). Any
nembrane potential will drop immediately to zero and
the Donnan potentials, which have been reported to be
about 20-30 mV across the outer membrane of S. typhi-
nuriun and E. coli (2O) , . are by f ar irio--oma_l1--To
i6ilT'-too nilJG-T'etieve'thereiore that othei*reesons
than voltage gated pores rnust be responeible for t\he .

observed voltage effects (18). Ooe reesori could be
that the porin molecule are tocaqed onl.y in one
monolayer and do not penerrate the\ foltded nernbranes.
The high electric field could facil\itate the insertion
of the proteins into bc'th rnonolayers\..of the folded
menbrane and this process could open .the. pores. An:
other explanation would be that the folded lnembrane s
do not contai any porin after formation for unknobn
reasons. The[ :ached veeicles, which contain porin,\-
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could fuee nith the rnernbr.anes under,the inf luence of
the high electric fie1d. The latter possibil i ty would
elso explain thd l.arge conductance jumps obs'erved by
Schiqdler and Roeenbusch i( t 8) . SimiteE jumps have aleo
been reported for the fueion of porin conteining ve-
eiclee with planar lipid bilayer nernbranes (7).

It ts still an open question wether one porin
triner conteins three pores (16) or only one pore (6).
Our resuits suggost that one trimer contains only one
pore. The pore diameter as calculated from the con-
ductance data would be sirnply too snnall. in the caEe
of three pores in a trirner to account fof the perme&
ebility of large hydrophilic solutes through rhe po-
rin pores. One pore per trimer is also supported by
the finding thaL porin mononerB heve been found to be
inactive in reconstitution experiments with veeiclee
(t 4).

The study of the porin channels from gram-negetive
bacteria offers an alegent r/ay for the invee tigation
of the structure-function retationship of pores. The
porin trimers are usually very stable and a11ow cheni-
ca1 modifications wi thout damage'o'f the protein struc-
ture (21, . In particular, it is posslble -i6 ehenge the
ionic selectivi ty of the porin channeL s by the chemi-
cal modification (n. Bene and T. Nakae, unpubliehed
resul.ts). Further inter€st arises ftom the study of
strong ipn gdlective pore like the P-porin from Pe..
aetruginosa, which containe a small selectivity iTTter
for anions (lO)'and R. Ben.z, R.K. Poole and R.E.W.
Hancock, unpubl,J.shed results).
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